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Please read the manual thoroughly prior to equipment set-up,
operation and maintenance.
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Warning and Safety
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This product cannot be used in outdoor envrionments. Not intended for use by children,
persons with reduced physical, sensory or mental capabilities or lack of experience
and knowledge.



7KHLQVWDOODWLRQUHSDLURUPDLQWHQDQFHRIWKLVLFHPDFKLQHPXVWEHFDUULHGRXWE\SURIHVVLRQDODQG
TXDOLILHGSHUVRQQHO(OHFWULFVKRFNILUHSHUVRQDOLQMXU\PD\UHVXOWIURPLQFRUUHFWRSHUDWLRQ



$IWHUWKHLFHPDFKLQHLVGHOLYHUHGSOHDVHNHHSWKHPDFKLQHXSULJKWIRUDWOHDVWKRXUVWRKDYHWKH
UHIULJHUDQWEHIXOO\SUHFLSLWDWHGEHIRUHVWDUWXS2WKHUZLVHWKHFRPSUHVVRUPD\EHGDPDJHG



:KHQKDQGOLQJNHHSWKHFDELQHWXSULJKWZLWKWKHLQFOLQDWLRQQRWH[FHHGLQJGHJUHHV'RQRWLQYHUWWKH
PDFKLQHRUOD\LWKRUL]RQWDOO\



7KLVLFHPDFKLQHVKRXOGQRWEHSODFHGLQZHWRUHDVLO\VSODVKHGDUHDV



7KHJURXQGLQJRIWKLVLFHPDFKLQHFDQQRWEHFRQQHFWHGWRDJDVSLSHZDWHUSLSHWHOHSKRQHOLQHRU
OLJKWQLQJURGVHWF



7KHUHDUHURWDWLQJFRPSRQHQWVLQWKLVLFHPDFKLQH'RQRWLQVHUWVOLPREMHFWVLQWRYHQWLODWLRQRUH[KDXVW
SRUWVRUVHULRXVPHFKDQLFDOGDPDJHDQGLQMXU\PD\RFFXU



'RQRWVWRUHYRODWLOHRUIODPPDEOHVXEVWDQFHVLQWKLVLFHPDFKLQHRULWPD\UHVXOWLQDQH[SORVLRQRUILUH



'RQRWVWRUHDQ\VXQGULHVRUIUHH]HDQ\IRRGLQWKHVWRUDJHELQ.HHSWKHLFHVFRRSFOHDQ



7KHLFHPDFKLQHPXVWEHSODFHGRQDIORRUVXIILFLHQWHQRXJKWRVXSSRUWLWVZHLJKW$QLQVXIILFLHQWEDVH
PD\FDXVHWKHHTXLSPHQWWRIDOORYHUDQGFDXVHLQMXU\



7KHUHVKRXOGEHVXIILFLHQWYHQWLODWLRQVSDFHDURXQGWKHLFHPDFKLQH6HHSDJHIRU
FOHDUDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV



2QO\WKHSRZHUVXSSO\VSHFLILHGRQWKHPDFKLQHQDPHSODWHFDQEHXVHGZLWKWKLVLFHPDFKLQH



7KLVLFHPDFKLQHFDQQRWEHFRQQHFWHGWRKRWZDWHU



2XWOHWIRUWKLVLFHPDNHUPXVWEHUHOLDEO\JURXQGHGZLWKOHDNDJHSURWHFWLRQ



7KHLFHPDFKLQHPXVWEHGLVFRQQHFWHGIURPSRZHUEHIRUHPDQXDOFOHDQLQJUHSDLULQJDQGPDLQWHQDQFH



%HIRUHFOHDQLQJUHSDLULQJDQGPDLQWHQDQFHWKHUHPDLQLQJLFHLQWKHLFHELQVKRXOGEHUHPRYHGIURPWKH
LFHPDFKLQHWRDYRLGFRQWDPLQDWLRQWRLFH



'RQRWVSODVKZDWHUGLUHFWO\RQWRWKHVXUIDFHRIWKHLFHPDFKLQHGXULQJWKHFOHDQLQJSURFHVVRWKHUZLVHLW
PD\FDXVHVKRUWFLUFXLWOHDNDJHRURWKHUIDXOWV



)ODPPDEOHIRDPLQJDJHQWLVXVHGGXULQJWKHIRDPLQJSURFHVV7KHLFHPDNHUVKRXOGEHGLVSRVHGRIDQG
UHF\FOHGE\TXDOLILHGSHUVRQQHODQGLQVWLWXWLRQV



7KHLFHPDFKLQHVKRXOGEHSURSHUO\PDQDJHGWRHQVXUHWKDWFKLOGUHQZLOOQRWSOD\ZLWKWKHPDFKLQH



:KHQWKHLFHPDFKLQHPDOIXQFWLRQVWXUQRIIWKHSRZHUDQGFRQWDFWSURIHVVLRQDOSHUVRQQHOWREHUHSDLUHG
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ThLV ice machine is fully automatic. With proper installation and connection to potable water and power
source, the ice making will start properly. When the ice cubes fill up the storage bin, the machine will
automatically stop. The ice machine is generally used in the following and similar occasions:
•
•
•
•
•

Indoor, ambient controlled environments only.
The kitchen area of a store, office or other workplace;
Hotel and restaurant;
Catering and similar non-retail occasions;
This ice machine is not intended for residential use

&3XUHFUHDWHVVSHFLDOW\ZDWHUILOWHUVWREHXVHGZLWKFRPPRQUHVWDXUDQWHTXLSPHQWHQVXULQJWKDWWKHZDWHU
XWLOL]HGE\WKHHTXLSPHQWLVERWKFOHDQDQGFOHDU7KHVHILOWHUVDUHHDVLO\LQVWDOOHGLQWRZDWHUOLQHVDQGWKHLU
FDUWULGJHVFDQEHTXLFNO\VZDSSHGRXWIRUIDVWHDV\DQGHIILFLHQWUHSODFHPHQWV7KHZDWHUILOWHUVEHORZ
DUHDSSURYHGIRUXVHZLWK$YDQWFR,FH0DFKLQHV)DLOXUHWRXVHDQGPDLQWDLQDQDSSURSULDWHZDWHUILOWHUZLOO
YRLGZDUUDQW\FRYHUDJHRQ\RXU$YDQWFR,FH0DFKLQH)RULQVWDOODWLRQLQVWUXFWLRQVUHIHUWRWKH&3XUHZDWHU
ILOWUDWLRQPDQXDORUFRQWDFWD&3XUHZDWHUILOWUDWLRQGHDOHU

0RGXODU,FH0DFKLQH
Item Number

Ice Shape

Ice Production
Per 24 Hrs.

Recommended Water
Filtration System

0&)$

Full Dice

3 lbs.

790OCLOKITM

790OCLOCARTM

0&+$

Half Dice

3 lbs.

790OCLOKITM

790OCLOCARTM

0&)$

Full Dice

 lbs.

790OCLOKITM

790OCLOCARTM

0&+$

Half Dice

 lbs.

790OCLOKITM

790OCLOCARTM

0&)$

Full Dice

 lbs.

790OCLOKITM

790OCLOCARTM

0&+$

Half Dice

 lbs.

790OCLOKITM

790OCLOCARTM

- -

Replacement Cartridge

User Manual
Modular & %LQ
Item Number

Ice Shape

Ice Production
Per 24 Hrs.

Recommended Water
Filtration System

$YDQWFR,FH
ZDUUDQWV WRWKH RULJLQ
Replacement
Cartridge

.0&)%$

Full Dice

350 lbs.

790OCLOKITM

790OCLOCARTM

.0&+%$

Half Dice

350 lbs.

790OCLOKITM

790OCLOCARTM

.0&)%$

Full Dice

420 lbs.

790OCLOKITM

790OCLOCARTM

.0&+%$

Half Dice

420 lbs.

790OCLOKITM

790OCLOCARTM

.0&)%$

Full Dice

500 lbs.

790OCLOKITM

790OCLOCARTM

.0&+%$

Half Dice

500 lbs.

790OCLOKITM

790OCLOCARTM

.0&)/$

)XOO'LFH

OEV

2&/2.,70

2&/2&$570

.0&+/$

+DOI'LFH

OEV

2&/2.,70

2&/2&$570

.0&)/$

)XOO'LFH

OEV

2&/2.,70

2&/2&$570

.0&+/$

+DOI'LFH

OEV

2&/2.,70

2&/2&$570

.0&)/$

)XOO'LFH

OEV

2&/2.,70

2&/2&$570

.0&+/$

+DOI'LFH

OEV

2&/2.,70

2&/2&$570

Recommended Water
Filtration System

Replacement Cartridge

Modular & Hotel Dispenser
Item Number

Ice Shape

Ice Production
Per 24 Hrs.

.0&)+$

)XOO'LFH

OEV

2&/2.,70

2&/2&$570

.0&++$

+DOI'LFH

OEV

2&/2.,70

2&/2&$570

.0&)+$

)XOO'LFH

OEV

2&/2.,70

2&/2&$570

.0&++$

+DOI'LFH

OEV

2&/2.,70

2&/2&$570

.0&)+$

)XOO'LFH

OEV

2&/2.,70

2&/2&$570

.0&++$

+DOI'LFH

OEV

2&/2.,70

2&/2&$570
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Installation
7KHLFHPDFKLQHVKRXOGEHLQVWDOOHGLQDSURSHUORFDWLRQPHHWLQJWKHIROORZLQJFRQGLWLRQV

XUFKDVHU RI QHZ HTXLSPHQWWKDW FRYHUHG PRGHOV RI HTXLSPHQW ZLOO EH IUHH RI GHIHFWV











3RZHUVXSSO\WKHUDWHGYROWDJHLQGLFDWHGRQWKHPDFKLQHQDPHSODWH
:DWHUVRXUFHSRWDEOHZDWHUZLWKZDWHUSUHVVXUHIURPSVLWRSVLZDWHUWHPSHUDWXUH
)
7KHLFHPDFKLQHVKRXOGEHNHSWDZD\IURPKHDWVRXUFHVDQGVKRXOGEHSURKLELWHGWRXVHLQDQ
H[WUHPHO\KLJKRUORZWHPSHUDWXUHHQYLURQPHQWDQGVKRXOGDYRLGGLUHFWVXQOLJKW
7KHUHVKRXOGEHVXIILFLHQWYHQWLODWLRQVSDFHDURXQGWKHLFHPDFKLQHWKHGLVWDQFHIURPWKHLFH
PDNHUWRWKHZDOOVKRXOGEHQROHVVWKDQµIRUWKHIURQWµIRUWKHVLGHVDQGµIRUWKHUHDU
7KHLFHPDFKLQHPXVWEHSODFHGRQDIORRUVXIILFLHQWWRVXSSRUWLWVZHLJKW
7KHVRFNHWIRUWKHLFHPDNHUPXVWEHUHOLDEO\JURXQGHGDQGKDYHOHDNDJHSURWHFWLRQ
3URSHUIORRUGUDLQDJHPXVWEHSURYLGHGQHDUWKHLQVWDOODWLRQORFDWLRQRIWKHLFHPDFKLQH

Schematic Diagram
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Installation Steps
 &KHFNWRVHHLIWKHLFHPDFKLQHLVLQJRRGFRQGLWLRQDQGWKHDFFHVVRULHVDUHDOOSUHVHQWFKHFN
WKHPDFKLQHPRGHODQGWKHPDFKLQHQDPHSODWH
 &OHDQWKHLFHVWRUDJHELQDQGWKHIRRGDUHDLQVLGHZLWKDVSRQJHVRDNHGLQZDUPZDWHUDQG
VRDS7KHQULQVHZLWKSRWDEOHZDWHUDQGGU\
 3ODFHWKHLFHPDFKLQHLQWKHRSHUDWLRQDUHDHQVXUHWKDWWKHPDFKLQHLVSODFHGRQDOHYHOHGIORRU
VRWKHZDWHUIORZVHYHQO\LQWRWKHHYDSRUDWRU
 7KHFRPSUHVVRUFKDPEHULVORFDWHGEHORZWKHIURQWRIWKHLFHELQZKHUHWKHFRPSUHVVRU
DQGFRQGHQVHUDUHLQVWDOOHG,WUHTXLUHVJRRGYHQWLODWLRQVRWKHLFHPDNHUPXVWKDYHYHQWLODWLRQ
VSDFHRIPRUHWKDQµLQWKHUHDUµRQWKHVLGHVDQGµLQWKHIURQW
 7KHERWWRPRIWKHLFHPDFKLQHLVHTXLSSHGZLWKDGMXVWDEOHOHJVIRUOHYHODGMXVWPHQWDQG
FOHDUDQFHIRUIORRUFOHDQLQJ
 &RQQHFWWKHPDFKLQH·VLQOHWZDWHUILOWHUDQGZDWHUOLQHUHIHUULQJWRWKHLQVWDOODWLRQLQVWUXFWLRQV
RI\RXUZDWHUILOWHUEUDQGLIWKHLQVWDOODWLRQVLWHLVDOUHDG\HTXLSSHGZLWKDGULQNLQJZDWHUV\VWHP
WKHZDWHUILOWHUPD\QRWEHQHHGHG
 &RQQHFWWKHPDFKLQHWRWKHZDWHUVXSSO\XVLQJWKHµLQOHWILWWLQJVXSSOLHGZLWKWKH
PDFKLQH,WLVUHFRPPHQGHGWRLQVWDOODZDWHUEDOOYDOYH QRWVXSSOLHGZLWKWKLVPDFKLQH RQ
WKHZDWHUVXSSO\OLQH
 &RQQHFWWKHGUDLQOLQHWRWKHGUDLQFRQQHFWRU7RDFKLHYHDSURSHUGUDLQLQJLWLVUHFRPPHQGHG
WKDWWKHGUDLQSLSHVKRXOGKDYHDGLIIHUHQFHLQOHYHORIPRUHWKDQµSHU·DQGFRQILUPWKDWWKH
GUDLQOLQHLVQRWEORFNHG,WLVUHFRPPHQGHGWKDWWKHGUDLQOLQHEHFRQQHFWHG
WRDQRSHQGUDLQDJHSRUW
 $Q\MRLQWLQWKHGUDLQOLQHPXVWQRWEHKLJKHUWKDQWKHPDFKLQHGUDLQDJHSRUWDQ\MRLQWLQWKH
GUDLQOLQHFDQQRWEHKLJKHUWKDQWKHSUHYLRXVMRLQW
 &RQILUPWKHSRZHUUHTXLUHPHQWVVWDWHGLQWKHPDFKLQH·VQDPHSODWHHQVXUHWKDWWKHSRZHU
VXSSO\PHHWVWKHUHTXLUHPHQWV
 $FLUFXLWEUHDNHURUVZLWFKZLWKOHDNDJHSURWHFWRUDQGUHOLDEOHJURXQGLQJLVUHTXLUHG
 7XUQRIIWKHVZLWFKRQWKHSRZHUOLQHDQGFRQQHFWWKHPDFKLQHWRWKHSRZHUVRXUFH
NOTE: the filter flow direction should be correctly installed as per the direction marker on
the filter head cover or the filter body. The filter cartridge should be replaced every
3 to 6 months.
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Startup and Operation
 %HIRUH\RXVWDUWXSWKHPDFKLQHSOHDVHFKHFNDQGFRQILUP
 7KDWWKHSDFNDJLQJWDSHLQVLGHWKHLFHPDFKLQHKDVEHHQUHPRYHG
 7KHDFFHVVRULHVRULWHPVLQWKHLFHELQKDYHEHHQWDNHQRXW
 7KHLFHPDFKLQHKDVEHHQDGMXVWHGWRDOHYHOHGVWDWH
 7KHZDWHUOLQHKDVEHHQFRQQHFWHGDQGWKHZDWHUYDOYHLVRSHQ
 7KHSOXJKDVEHHQFRQQHFWHGWRWKHSRZHUVXSSO\DQGWKHSRZHUVZLWFKLVRII
 7KHDPELHQWWHPSHUDWXUHZDWHUWHPSHUDWXUHDQGSUHVVXUHRIWKHZDWHUVXSSO\PHHWWKH
DERYHUHTXLUHPHQWV
 6WDUWXSWXUQRQWKHSRZHUVZLWFK$IWHUSRZHURQWKHPDFKLQHEHJLQVWRPDNHLFHDXWRPDWLFDOO\
 )RUQRUPDORSHUDWLRQSOHDVHFRQILUP
 7KHUHLVZDWHULQWKHZDWHUWURXJKDQGQRRYHUIORZRFFXUV
 7KHSXPSLVZRUNLQJSURSHUO\DQGZDWHULVIORZLQJHYHQO\LQWKHHYDSRUDWRU
 7KHFRPSUHVVRULVUXQQLQJQRUPDOO\WKHWHPSHUDWXUHRIWKHHYDSRUDWRUDQGWKHLFHPDNLQJ
ZDWHULVJUDGXDOO\GHFUHDVLQJ
 )RUDLUFRROHGPDFKLQHVPDNHVXUHWKHIDQLVUXQQLQJQRUPDOO\DQGWKHUHLVVWDEOHDLUIORZLQ
WKHLQOHWDQGRXWOHWRIWKHLFHPDFKLQH
 7KHLFHPDFKLQHKDVQRDEQRUPDOQRLVH
 7KHLFHPDFKLQHKDVQRDEQRUPDOYLEUDWLRQ
 ,WWDNHVDERXWWRPLQXWHVWRPDNHRQHEDWFKRILFHGHSHQGLQJRQWKHDPELHQW
WHPSHUDWXUHDQGWKHWHPSHUDWXUHRIWKHZDWHU7KHKLJKHUWKHWHPSHUDWXUHLVWKHORQJHUWKH
LFHPDNLQJZLOOWDNH
 ,FHFXEHVFDQEHSURSHUO\KDUYHVWHGIURPWKHPDFKLQH
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Operation Instructions
• Startup: after proper installation, connect the water source and turn on the power supply to
turn on the machine. Please confirm that the machine is operating normally when you turn it
on for the first time.
• Self-check: with power on for the first time, the ice maker will do a self-check and pump out
any remaining water.
• Preparing: after the ice machine has finished the self-check, the inlet valve opens and the
inlet water will flow in until it reaches the set level; then the ice maker will defrost one time.
• Ice making: after pre-cooling for 30 seconds, the water pump starts, the water flows through
the evaporator smoothly and evenly, the ice cubes are gradually formed in the ice cube tray.
• Ice Harvest (Drop): after the ice making process finishes and the water pump is turned off,
the defrosting valve is turned on. After the hot gas enters into the evaporator for about 1-2
minutes the ice cubes slide from the evaporator into the storage bin.
Warning: Do not put your hand into the ice storage bin during the ice-falling process to
prevent the ice from hitting your hand!
• Shutdown: The ice maker will stop working when you push the “on/off” button on the control
panel during the running process.
• Bin full stop: Once the ice storage bin is filled to a certain height, the ice making process
will stop after 40 seconds. There is a sensor at the top of the bin which will trigger this stop
in production. In order to maximize the bin space make sure to spread around the ice that
piles up in front of the sensor
• Repeat ice-making: When the ice cubes triggering this sensor are moved or taken away,
the ice maker will go back to the ice making process within seconds

- 10 -
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Control Panel

 /(''LVSOD\
 6HOIFKHFN'LVSOD\´LQLµFRGH
 3UHSDULQJ&RXQWV LQVHFRQGV IRUZDUGV
 ,FHPDNLQJ&RXQWV LQVHFRQGV IRUZDUGVSULRUWRWKHZDWHUUHDFKLQJGHJUHHV)&RXQWV
VHFRQGVEDFNZDUGVWRVHFRQGVDIWHUZDUGV
 ,FH+DUYHVW&RXQWV LQVHFRQGV IRUZDUGV
 &OHDQ'LVSOD\´&/(µGXULQJFOHDQLQJDQGGHVFDOLQJ'LVSOD\´67/µGXULQJVDQLWL]LQJ'LVSOD\
´5,1µGXULQJULQVLQJ
 /('/DPSV7XUQVOLJKWVRQRII
 ,FHFXEHWKLFNQHVVDGMXVWPHQW'XULQJWKHLFHPDNLQJSURFHVVLI\RXDUHQRWVDWLVILHGZLWKWKH
LFHWKLFNQHVVSUHVVWKH,FHFXEH´²µEXWWRQIRUVHFRQGVWKHQFOLFNWKHEXWWRQ´µRU´µRQWKH
SDQHOWRDGMXVWWKHWKLFNQHVVRILFHFXEH
 1RWH%\FOLFNLQJWKH´µRU´´EXWWRQRQHWLPHWKHLFHPDNLQJWLPHLVH[WHQGHGRUVKRUWHQHG
E\PLQXWHV
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 &OHDQLQJ'XULQJWKHQRUPDORSHUDWLRQKROGWKHFOHDQLQJEXWWRQIRUVHFRQGVWRHQWHUWKH
FOHDQLQJSURFHVV'XULQJWKHHQWLUHFOHDQLQJSURFHVVFOHDQLQJDJHQWVDQGGLVLQIHFWDQWVQHHG
WREHSXWLQWRWKHZDWHUWURXJK:KHQWKHFOHDQLQJSURFHVVLVILQLVKHGWKHLFHPDNHUZLOOJRWR
WKHLFHPDNLQJSURFHVV
Note: All cleaning and sanitizing chemicals used must be nickel safe
 212))3UHVVWKLVEXWWRQWRVZLWFKWKHPDFKLQH2))21
 3OHDVHRSHQDQGFORVHWKHVWRUDJHELQGRRUJHQWO\'RQRWVODPWKHGRRU.HHSGRRUFORVHG
ZKHQQRWUHPRYLQJLFH
 ,IWKHLFHPDNHULVQRWLQXVHIRUDORQJWLPHLWVKRXOGEHHQHUJL]HGDQGUXQIRUWRKRXUV
HYHU\PRQWKV

Other Special Protection - Shutdown
 ,IWKHLFHPDFKLQHKDVQRWGHWHFWHGLFHKDUYHVWLQWKUHHF\FOHVLWZLOOVKXWGRZQIRUVDIHW\
DQGSURWHFWLRQ7KHLFHPDNHUQHHGVWREHFKHFNHG
 ,IWKHLFHPDFKLQHGHWHFWVWKDWWKHDPELHQWWHPSHUDWXUHLVWRRKLJKLWZLOOVWRSIRUVDIHW\
DQGSURWHFWLRQ
 7KHIDXOWFRGHDQGLWVFRPPHQWVDUHGLVSOD\HGDVIROORZV
Code

Comments

Machine Action

E0

6eM_^aMc^aSMWZdaR

Protective shutdown

E0

;PR\MYW]UcW\R^dc

Protective shutdown

E03

Overtime of ice making

Protective shutdown

E04

High temperature

Protective shutdown

E05

Water shortage

Protective shutdown

E06

High pressure

Protective shutdown

E07

Condensation sensor open circuit

Does not shutdown, Error LED light on every 5 seconds

E08

Condensation sensor short circuit

Does not shutdown, Error LED light on every 5 seconds

E09

Evaporator sensor open circuit

Does not shutdown

E10

Evaporator sensor short circuit fault

Does not shutdown

E11

Refrigeration system failure

Protective shutdown

E12

Water level control fault

Protective shutdown

E1

Bd\_^afMcRaZReRZSMdZc

Protective shutdown
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1REOH&KHPLFDORIIHUVDIXOOOLQHRISURGXFWVWRFOHDQDQGVDQLWL]H\RXUFRPPHUFLDOLFHPDFKLQH
7KHVHFKHPLFDOVDUHDSSURYHGIRUXVHZLWK$YDQWFR,FH0DFKLQHV)DLOXUHWRUHJXODUO\FOHDQDQG
VDQLWL]H\RXU$YDQWFR,FH0DFKLQHZLOOYRLGZDUUDQW\FRYHUDJH)RULQIRUPDWLRQDQGLQVWUXFWLRQV
FRQWDFWD1REOH&KHPLFDOGHDOHU7KHLFHPDFKLQHQHHGVWREHFOHDQHGHYHU\RWKHUPRQWK
RURQFHDPRQWKIRUKLJK\HDVWHQYLURQPHQWV

Cleaners
Item Number

Size

Type

$5&7,&

R]

&RQFHQWUDWH

$5&7,&537

R]

5HDG\WRXVH

$5&7,&5*

*DOORQ

5HDG\WRXVH

Item Number

Size

Type

4.6$1,&(

3DFNR]%RWWOHV

&RQFHQWUDWH

4.6$1,&(

R]

&RQFHQWUDWH

Sanitizers
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Maintenance
NOTE: Maintenance must be done by a qualified technician.
WARNING: Before maintenance or manual cleaning, be sure to shut off the water source
and power supply.

Exterior Cleaning
 )UHTXHQWO\FOHDQWKHHQYLURQPHQWDURXQGWKHLFHPDFKLQHWRNHHSLWFOHDQ
'RQRWEORFNWKHYHQWV
 7KHRXWHUHQFORVXUHVKRXOGEHFOHDQHGZLWKDPLOGGHWHUJHQWDQGWKHQZLSHGFOHDQ
,IQHFHVVDU\XVHFRPPHUFLDOVWDLQOHVVVWHHOFOHDQHUVDQGSROLVKHV
NOTE: Stainless steel may rust without proper maintenance.

Inlet Water Filter
 7KHZDWHUILOWHUVKRXOGEHLQVSHFWHGUHJXODUO\,WLVUHFRPPHQGHGWRUHSODFHWKHILOWHUFDUWULGJH
HYHU\WRPRQWKV

Interior Cleaning
 7KHLQVLGHRIWKHLFHVWRUDJHELQFDQEHZDVKHGZLWKZDWHUDQGFOHDQHUVROXWLRQ
5LQVHWKRURXJKO\ZLWKZDWHU5HSHDWWKLVSURFHVVZLWKDZDWHUDQGVDQLWL]HUVROXWLRQ


1RWH&KHFNDQGFRQILUPWKHZDWHUSUHVVXUHLVORZHUWKDQWKHPD[LPXPDOORZHGSUHVVXUH
'RQRWIOXVKWKHSDUWDERYHWKHZDWHUSXPSRUWKHHYDSRUDWRUGLUHFWO\IRUZDWHUSURWHFWLRQ

Condenser
 )RUWKHDLUFRROHGLFHPDNHUWKHFRQGHQVHUVKRXOGEHFOHDQHGHYHU\WKUHHZHHNV8VHDVRIW
EUXVKRUDYDFXXPFOHDQHUZLWKDEUXVKWREUXVKLWXSDQGGRZQDORQJWKHILQGLUHFWLRQWR
DYRLGGDPDJHWRWKHILQVDQGIXUWKHUDIIHFWLQJWKHFRROLQJHIIHFW
 7KHFRQGHQVHUILOWHUVKRXOGEHFOHDQHGHYHU\ZHHNV
NOTE: Be careful when cleaning the condenser as the edges of the fins are sharp.

Water Line
 ,QRUGHUWRHQVXUHIRRGVDIHW\WKHZDWHUOLQHRIWKHLFHPDFKLQHVKRXOGEHFOHDQHGUHJXODUO\

Winterizing
 7XUQRIIWKHZDWHUDQGSRZHUVXSSO\GUDLQWKHUHVLGXDOZDWHUIURPWKHZDWHUWURXJK
LQOHWSLSHDQGGUDLQSLSH
NOTE: The maintenance of the ice machine is not covered by the manufacturer’s warranty!
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Clean Function

NOTE: Please empty the bin of ice in advance.
NOTE: Please clean and sanitize the bin and do a complete rinsing.
NOTE: Please clean and sanitize the ice sliding board, water distribution line,
water supply line, water pump, then do a complete rinsing.

until it reaches the normal operating water level.

Manual Cleaning & Sanitizing
Cleaning Instructions

User Manual
 0DNHVXUHWKHSRZHU
VXSSO\LVFXWRII5HPRYH
WKHZDWHUFXUWDLQ

 5HPRYHWKHVFUHZV
ZKLFKDUHVHFXULQJWKH
VSUD\SLSHDQGUHPRYHLW

 5HPRYHWKHVFUHZV
ZKLFKDUHVHFXULQJWKH
ZDWHUSXPS

 3XOORXWWKHSXPSDQG
VHQVRUZLULQJKDUQHVV

 3XOORXWLQOHWZDWHUSLSH

 3XOORXWWKHKRVHKRRS
RIWKHXSSHUZDWHUSLSH

 'LVDVVHPEOHIL[HGVFUHZVZKLFKDUHLQWKHVSUD\SLSH'LVPDQWOHWKHVSUD\SLSH

 0L[DVROXWLRQRIFOHDQHUDQGZDWHUDFFRUGLQJWR\RXULFHPDFKLQHFOHDQHULQVWUXFWLRQV(QVXUH
WKHFOHDQLQJDJHQWGLVVROYHVFRPSOHWHO\6RDNWKHZDWHUSLSHLQOHWDQGRXWHUVSUD\SLSHKHDG
VSUD\SLSHIL[LQJVHDWDQGVFUHZVHWFLQWKHFOHDQLQJVROXWLRQIRUPLQXWHV RUPLQXWHVIRU
KHDYLO\VFDOHGFRPSRQHQWV 5LQVHDOOFRPSRQHQWVWKRURXJKO\ZLWKFOHDQZDWHU
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 $IWHUVRDNLQJVFUXEWKHVSUD\SLSHZDWHUFXUWDLQDQGSXPSEDVHEUDFNHWZLWKFOHDQLQJ
VROXWLRQDQGULQVHZLWKFOHDQZDWHU

 6SUD\WKHFOHDQLQJVROXWLRQLQWRWKHHYDSRUDWRUDQGZLSHFOHDQ5HSHDWHGO\ZLSHWKHZDWHU
WDQNLFHSODWHDQGLWVSODVWLFSDUWVVLGHSODWHVLFHEXFNHWVDQGRWKHUVDQLWDU\DUHDVZLWKFOHDQLQJ
VROXWLRQ5LQVHDOODUHDVWKRURXJKO\ZLWKFOHDQZDWHU

Sanitizing Instructions
 0L[DVROXWLRQRIVDQLWL]HUDQGZDWHUDFFRUGLQJWR\RXULFHPDFKLQHVDQLWL]HULQVWUXFWLRQV(QVXUH
WKHVDQLWL]HUGLVVROYHVFRPSOHWHO\6RDNWKHZDWHUSLSHLQQHUDQGRXWHUVSUD\SLSHKHDGVSUD\
SLSHIL[LQJVHDWDQGVFUHZVHWFLQWKHVROXWLRQIRUPLQXWHV,IXVLQJDQRULQVHVDQLWL]HUWKHUHLV
QRQHHGWRULQVH
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3. Check nameplate and serial number
 &KHFNWKHQDPHSODWHORFDWHGRQWKHVLGHRUEDFNRIWKHLFHPDFKLQHDQGUHFRUGWKHPRGHO
DQGVHULHVQXPEHURIWKHLFHPDFKLQH
Note: If the machine fails due to the user’s faults, such as failure to use and maintain a
water filter, no supply of water, electricity or environmental factors, rather than the fault of
the ice maker, the door-to-door service will be charged.

Troubleshooting
Fault

Potential Cause

Troubleshooting

1RWZRUNLQJ

3RZHUVZLWFKQRWWXUQHGRQ

7XUQRQWKHSRZHUVZLWFK

,QGLFDWRULV2))

3OXJLVORRVH

&KHFNSOXJDQGVRFNHW

6KXWGRZQHYHU\PLQXWHVDIWHU
VWDUWXS

7KHDPELHQWWHPSHUDWXUHLV
WRRKLJK

1RUPDOZRUNLQJWHPSHUDWXUH
UDQJHRI)

7KHGLVSOD\VKRZV(
KLJKWHPSHUDWXUH

&RQGHQVHULVGLUW\DQGEORFNHG
+LJKSUHVVXUHVZLWFKZLUHV
IDOOHQRII

&OHDQWKHFRQGHQVHU

7KHGLVSOD\VKRZV(
KLJKSUHVVXUHSURWHFWLRQ

)DQGRHVQRWVWDUW

&KHFNDQGFRUUHFWKLJKSUHVVXUH
VZLWFKZLUHV
&KHFNDQGFRUUHFWWKHIDQ

,FHGHIURVWDEQRUPDO

$PELHQWWHPSHUDWXUH
WRRORZ

1RUPDOZRUNLQJWHPSHUDWXUH
UDQJHRI)

'HIURVWYDOYHGRHVQRW
VWDUWQRUPDOO\

&KHFNDQGFRUUHFWWKH
GHIURVWLQJYDOYH

,FHWKLFNQHVVWRRWKLQRUWRRWKLFN

&KHFNDQGFRUUHFWLFH
WKLFNQHVVVHWWLQJ
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3RRUWUDQVSDUHQF\RILFHFXEHV
LFHFXEHVWRRWKLQRULQFRPSOHWH

,FHWKLFNQHVVLV
WRRWKLQ

&KHFNDQGFRUUHFWLFH
WKLFNQHVVVHWWLQJ

:DWHUSUHVVXUHLV
WRRORZ

&KHFNWKDWWKHZDWHUVXSSO\
SUHVVXUHLVEDUWREDU

:DWHUWHPSHUDWXUHLV
WRRKLJK

1RUPDOZRUNLQJWHPSHUDWXUH
UDQJHRI)

,QOHWZDWHUYDOYHGRHVQRWZRUN

&KHFNDQGFRUUHFWWKHLQOHW
ZDWHUYDOYH

,QOHWZDWHUYDOYHLVGLUW\DQG
EORFNHG

&KHFNZKHWKHUZDWHUOHDNV
DQGFRUUHFW

:DWHUOHDNLQJ

&KHFNDQGFRUUHFWWKHLQOHWZDWHU
ILOWHUDQGZDWHUFRQQHFWLRQ

$YDQWFR,FH ZDUUDQWV WRWKH RULJLQ

,QOHWZDWHUILOWHUKDVQRWEHHQ
UHSODFHGIRUDORQJWLPH
7RRVORZLQLFHPDNLQJ

7RRPXFKQRLVH

7KHFRQGHQVHURUDLUILOWHULVGLUW\

&OHDQWKHFRQGHQVHUDQGILOWHU
VFUHHQ

+LJKDPELHQWWHPSHUDWXUH

1RUPDOZRUNLQJWHPSHUDWXUH
UDQJHRI)

3RRUYHQWLODWLRQ

&KHFNWKHHQYLURQPHQWDURXQG
WKHLFHPDFKLQH

:DWHUWHPSHUDWXUHLVWRRKLJK

&KHFNWKHZDWHUVXSSO\
WHPSHUDWXUHRI)

7KHLFHPDFKLQHLVQRWSODFHGLQ
DOHYHOHGIRXQGDWLRQRUWKHLFH
PDNHULVQRWOHYHOHG

/HYHOWKHLFHPDFKLQH
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XUFKDVHU RI QHZ HTXLSPHQWWKDW FRYHUHG PRGHOV RI HTXLSPHQW ZLOO EH IUHH RI GHIHFWV

Hotel Ice Dispenser User's Manual
0RGHOV+%1+%1
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General Information

Cuber Model

Fits Dispenser

Adapter

194MCF322A/194MCH322A

194HBN12022

194BKTHBN

194MCF422A/194MCH422A

194HBN12022

194BKTHBN

194MCH530A/194MCF530A

194HBN18030

194BKTHBN

C0530 or CB0530

HD30

None Needed

Basic Specifications
Model

Dimensions
w”xh”xd”
with6”leg

BasicElectrical
volts/hertz/phase

Model Description

194HBN12022

22 x 53 x 33 ½

115/60/1

Basic 22” model

194HBN18030

30 x 53 x 33 ½

115/60/1

Basic 30” model

BinStorage
Capacity
60 Hz 120 lb
60 Hz 180 lb

User Manual
Specifications & Limitations
7KLVLFHGLVSHQVHULVGHVLJQHGWREHLQVWDOOHGDQGRSHUDWHG
LQGRRUVLQDFRQWUROOHGHQYLURQPHQW)ROORZWKH,QVWDOODWLRQ
,QVWUXFWLRQVLQWKH,FH0DFKLQH0DQXDOWRHQVXUHWKHLFHPDFKLQH
KDVEHHQLQVWDOOHGSURSHUO\

&KHFNWKHQDPHSODWHORFDWHGRQWKHEDFNRIWKHFDELQHWIRU
VSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
$YDQWFR,FH0DFKLQHVDVVXPHVQROLDELOLW\RUUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIDQ\
NLQGIRUSURGXFWVPDQXIDFWXUHGE\$YDQWFR,FH0DFKLQHVWKDW
KDYHEHHQDOWHUHGLQDQ\ZD\LQFOXGLQJWKHXVHRIDQ\SDUWV
DQGRURWKHUFRPSRQHQWVQRWVSHFLILFDOO\DSSURYHGE\$YDQWFR
,FH0DFKLQHV
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194HBN18030
Dimensioned
Illustration

24.1
1"

451.1
17 3/4"

POWER
CORD

WATER INLET
3/8 FLARE
(WATER FILLER ONLY)

179.1
7"

444.4
17 1/2"

3/4 FPT
DRAIN
189.4
7 1/2"

BACK

189.7
7 1/2"
609.6
24"

762.4
30"
ICE
HEAD

ICE
HEAD

711.2
28"

Note: Ice

l station depth is

curved to match large ice
buckets. Listed number is
the maximum depth.
2062.5
81 1/4"

ICE FILL STATION
8 3/4 [221.5] HIEGHT
13 1/2 [342.9] WIDTH
8 1/2 [215.9] DEPTH

1351.3
53 1/4"
650.5
25 5/8"

152.4
6"
849.4
33 1/2"

FRONT

RIGHT SIDE
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194HBN12022
Dimensioned
Illustration

24.1
1"

406.4
16"

POWER
CORD

179.1
7"

3/4 FPT
DRAIN
88.9
3 1/2"

BACK

558.8
22"

609.6
24"

ICE
HEAD

ICE
HEAD

711.200
28"

Note: Ice

l station depth is

curved to match large ice
buckets. Listed number is
the maximum depth.

ICE FILL STATION
8 3/4 [221.5] HIEGHT
13 1/2 [342.9] WIDTH
8 1/2 [215.9] DEPTH

2062.5
81 1/4"

1351.3
53 1/4"

650.6
25 5/8"

152.4
6"
850.1
33 1/2"

RIGHT SIDE

FRONT
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Product Description
All models consist of a plastic lined, insulated
hopper mounted to a metal base. The hopper
contains a 15 blade plastic dispense wheel and a
stainless steel sweep arm. The top front of the
hopper has a removable door to facilitate
maintenance and cleaning of the hopper without
removal of the ice machine.
The dispense wheel and sweep arm rotate when
the dispense drive motor is actuated. The drive
motors actuation is controlled by the agitation timer
or the vend switch. When the ice dispense chute is
pushed back it moves the actuation lever up. The
actuation lever releases the chute door and
pushes the vend switch arm up. When the vend
switch arm has moved a preset distance the vend
switch contacts close, providing power to the
dispense drive motor. Ice is delivered to the top
end of the ice chute by the dispense wheel and it
slides down the chute to the container below.
The container rests on a grill, the grills
openings are over the ice catch pan,
and any spilled ice goes there. The
grill has a
e at the front to help
contain the ice i t spills during vending.
After the ice dispense chute is
released, the ice chute door closes to
stop ice w. Ice in the chute will
eventually melt. Melted ice water Vend Switch
is routed to the drain through a
Chute Door
hose attached to the bottom of
the chute. Spilled ice is
Chute
contained in an insulated ice
catch pan. Melted ice water
Drive Motor
from the ice catch pan is
routed to the drain. User
Ice Catch
debris is kept away from the
Pan
drain in the catch pan by a
slotted shield.

Bin

Sweep
Arm
Dispense
Wheel
Drain Hose
to Ice
Catch Pan

The side and front exterior panels are
stainless steel. The vending area and
top panel are made of plastic.

Drain Hose
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Unpacking
After removing the carton, check for the
loose-shipped parts packed in the storage bin. The
parts will include a carton with four legs. Remove
the leg carton and any other loose-shipped items.
To remove the skid, place part of the carton behind
the unit and tip the unit on its back. Remove the
bolts holding the skid to the base of the HBN
dispenser and separate the skid from the unit.
Install the legs into the base of the unit, using the
holes where the skid bolts were. Turn the leg
leveler part of the legs in all the way, adjust them
l installed position.
later after the unit is in its
Move the dispenser to an upright position and set it
in the location where it will be installed. Note where
drain lines and electrical connections will be made.

Front Panel Removal
The front panel rests on the base and is located
with pins that stick up from the base. It is retained
to the side panels by strikes and latches. The top
panel keeps the front panel from moving forward.
To remove:
1. Disconnect electrical power.
2. Remove the two screws holding the top panel to
the dispenser. Lift the top panel up and o the
dispenser.
3. Pull the top edge of the front panel forward until
the two snaps disengage.
4. Lift the front panel up and o the base.

Top Panel

Front
Panel
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Installation-Plumbing
Drain:
All models of the dispenser have a 3/4" FPT drain
g at the bottom of the back panel. Connect 3/4"
rigid tubing to this connection, a vent is
recommended for most installations. Route the
drain tubing to the building drain.
Note: Drain
g material is plastic. If using
copper, sweat the copper tube to copper
together before installing on the dispenser.
Note: Keep PVC solvent away from all plastic parts
of the dispenser.
Follow all applicable plumbing codes.
Because the drain tubing will be very cold,
insulation is recommenced for the tubing.

Drain Connection, Back View of Dispenser
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Installation-Electrical and Ice Machine Assembly
The dispenser is supplied with a power cord. Do
not use with an extension cord. The unit must be
plugged into a properly grounded outlet.

If using a compatible Oceanloch filter
system, use the included M4 bolts from
194BKTHBN Kit to attach filter system to the
ice machine through the the brackets
provided holes.

The dispenser must be installed so that it is a
separate piece of equipment from the ice machine.
The drains and electrical supply must be separate.
Follow All Local State and National Codes
Ice Machine
All models: Place the dispenser in the location
where it will be used. Level the top edge of the
dispenser front to back and left to right
ensuring a seal between ice machine and dispenser.
Sanitize the dispenser bin with a locally
approved sanitizer. See page 11.
Place the ice machine on the
dispenser and secure it to the
dispenser with the hardware from
194BKTHBN Kit.

Fasten Ice Machine to Dispenser
Fasten Ice Machine to Dispenser

Back View of 194HBN12022 Installation

Back View of 194HBN18030 Installation
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Final Check List/Initial StartUp
1. Check that electrical power has been supplied.

To Start:

2. Check that a drain, separate from the ice
machine, insulated and made of rigid tubing, has
been connected to the dispenser.

1. Connect electrical power. The dispensing
system will cycle on for a few seconds.

3. Check that the ice machine has been properly
installed per the ice machines installation
directions.

2. Go thru ice machine start up procedures. Let ice
machine make two harvests.

4. Check that the ice machine/dispenser assembly
is level front to back and left to right.

3. Push the ice chute in.
4. Dispense wheel turns.
5. Ice will be dispensed from ice chute.
6. Give the operator any keys and the instructions
on the operation and maintenance of the product.
Check that the operator knows who to call for
service, and has the product/service manuals for
the machines.
Electrical Sequence
Pushing the ice chute closes a contact to the gear
motor.
The gearmotor will have power and the dispenser
will continue to operate as long as the ice chute is
pushed in. This model also has a agitation cycle of
3 seconds every 6 hours. Since the ice chute is not
pushed in during agitation no ice is dispensed.
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Use
No ice is dispensed.

Push the chute back to dispense ice
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General Care and Cleaning
Periodically inspect and clean the ice dispenser to
keep it operating at peak performance.

5. Lift up and remove the access door at the front
of the bin

Wash the outside of the dispenser with warm water
and soap. Rinse o and wipe dry.

6. Reach into the opening, locate the hair pin and
pull it out of the shaft

Cleaning and Sanitizing of the Ice Storage Bin

7. Pull the sweep arm o the shaft and remove it
from the dispenser.

The minerals, chlorine and other impurities in the
water are rejected from the water during the freeze
cycle of the ice machine. These minerals will
collect in the storage bin. The ice storage bin
should be cleaned and sanitized every 90 days.
1. Remove all of the ice stored inside the dispenser
bin and shut o the ice maker.

:

8. Pull the dispense wheel o the drive shaft and
remove it from the dispenser.
9. Mix a solution of 5 ounces o e machine
cleaner to 1 gallon of warm (95 oF.-115 0F.) water.
Wash the entire bin area and the delivery area.
Use a clean brush or cloth.

2. Disconnect electrical power to the dispenser.
EZ Access
Door
Electrical Shock
and Moving Parts
Hazard
Disconnect Electrical
Power Before
Beginning Service or
Maintenance
Procedures.
3. Remove top front panel (in front o e machine).
4. Remove the front panel.
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General Care And Cleaning-Continued
10. Rinse all areas washed with clean, fresh water.
11. Using the ice machine cleaning solution, clean
the ice grill, sink, sweep arm and dispense wheel.
Rinse these parts with clean, fresh water.
12. To sanitize: Use a locally approved sanitizer. A
possible sanitizer: Mix a solution o e machine
sanitizer and water: 1 ounce of household bleach
to 2 gallons of (95 oF.-115 0F.) water. Wash
all interior surfaces, the sweep arm and
Hair Pin
the dispense wheel with the sanitizer
solution. Use a clean cloth.
13. Allow the parts to air dry.
14. Reassemble wheel and sweep
arm onto drive shaft. Be sure to
reinsert hairpin.
15. Replace all panels.

Dispense
Wheel

16. Reconnect power, be sure
ice machine is switched back on.
Be sure to clean and sanitize your
ice machine following the instructions that came with your ice
machine. The cleaning instructions
in this manual are only for the ice
dispenser.
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Maintenance
Spilled ice and user debris will collect in the ice
catch pan, located just below the sink grill.
Occasionally the debris will need to be removed
d out to prevent water back
and the drain
ups.
Note: Failure to clean out the ice catch pan will
likely result in a water leak, one that is NOT
covered by warranty.
To clean out the ice catch pan:
1. Remove the front panel.
2. Disconnect electrical power.
3. Remove the two screws holding the top panel to
the dispenser. Lift the top panel up and o the
dispenser.
4. Pull the top edge of the front panel forward until
the two snaps disengage.
If the unit is a coin op model, reach behind the
front panel and disconnect the coin mechanism
harness from the front panel.
If the unit is a water station model, reach behind
the front panel and shut o the water supply valve
to the water faucet. Then disconnect the water line
from the shut o valve.
5. Lift the front panel up and o the base.
6. Pull the ice catch pan forward a few inches until
the drain hose can be reached.
7. Pull the drain hose from the ice catch pan.
8. Slide the ice catch pan out of the ice dispenser
and clear it of any debris. Wash out the drain.
9. Return the ice catch pan to its normal position.
10. Re-attach the drain hose.
Screen

Ice Catch Pan
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Adjustments
The dispenser is preset at the factory. Adjustments
are rarely needed.
Agitation Time Recommendations:
The standard time is 3 seconds on every 6 hours.
Adjust to agitate more frequently if the unit is
installed in a low temperature environment.
However, if the ice being produced by the ice
machine is cloudy and crumbles easily, adjust to
agitate less frequently.

Agitation Timer, Shown Pre-set to 3 seconds
every 6 hours
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Service Diagnosis
S y m p to m
No ice is dispensed

P r o ba ble C a u s e

P o s s ible F ix

No power to dispenser

Check for proper power, is dispenser
plugged in?

N o ic e

C he c k ic e ma c hine

Vend switch does not close

Check vend switch
Check chute for proper motion

Chute cannot be pushed back

No ice is dispensed

Only dispenses small amount o e

Check door lock for proper operation

Interlock switch open

Check interlock switch, be sure top
panel is in place

Drive motor windings open

Check drive motor

Drive gears failed

Check gear reducer

Same as above plus coin switch
does not close

Check coin switch

Vend timer does not work

Connect power to post 6 of coin
mech timer, timer should activate,
ready light should be on and pushing
the chute should start the gear motor,
if not replace the vend timer

Sweep arm damaged

Check/replace sweep arm

No water is dispensed

W a te r s hut off

C he c k wa te r s upply to unit, c he c k
shut o valve inside cabinet

W a te r le a k

D ra in is plugge d

C he c k dra in for re s tric tion

Ice catch pan has

d

Ice catch pan screen is plugged

Remove excess ice
Clean screen

Seal between ice machine and
dispenser is leaking

Remove ice machine and replace
gasket tape

Water drip from spout

Some dripping is normal, but if
severe

Check spout drain for restriction

“Ready” light is on all the time

Resistor is open

Replace resistors (15K, 2 watt in
parallel)
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 $IWHUVRDNLQJVFUXEWKHVSUD\SLSHZDWHUFXUWDLQDQGSXPSEDVHEUDFNHWZLWKFOHDQLQJ
VROXWLRQDQGULQVHZLWKFOHDQZDWHU

 6SUD\WKHFOHDQLQJVROXWLRQLQWRWKHHYDSRUDWRUDQGZLSHFOHDQ5HSHDWHGO\ZLSHWKHZDWHU
WDQNLFHSODWHDQGLWVSODVWLFSDUWVVLGHSODWHVLFHEXFNHWVDQGRWKHUVDQLWDU\DUHDVZLWKFOHDQLQJ
VROXWLRQ5LQVHDOODUHDVWKRURXJKO\ZLWKFOHDQZDWHU

Sanitizing Instructions
 0L[DVROXWLRQRIVDQLWL]HUDQGZDWHUDFFRUGLQJWR\RXULFHPDFKLQHVDQLWL]HULQVWUXFWLRQV(QVXUH
WKHVDQLWL]HUGLVVROYHVFRPSOHWHO\6RDNWKHZDWHUSLSHLQQHUDQGRXWHUVSUD\SLSHKHDGVSUD\
SLSHIL[LQJVHDWDQGVFUHZVHWFLQWKHVROXWLRQIRUPLQXWHV,IXVLQJDQRULQVHVDQLWL]HUWKHUHLV
QRQHHGWRULQVH



